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Dynamiters Wanted to Avert At-

tention from Los Angeles,

Says District Attorney.

ARRESTS SOON FOLLOWED

Former President of Local Iron

Workers' Union Changes His

Plea to Guilty at

Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, lnd., Oct. from
the careers of the McNamnras ami Ortlo
K. Manlgnl, as leaders of "the "Hying
squadron of dynamiters," with conversa-

tions In which they were said to havo
plotted to send Me.Manlgnl to l'anama to
Mow up the locks of the l'anama ctinal,
were read by District Attorney Charles
W Miller before the Jury nt the trial of
the accused " "unite conspirators"

The Incldon reference to Panama,
Mr. Miller said iccurrcd just before the
arrest of the Los Angeles dynamiters
when they were becoming desperate In

their efforts to secure explosives without
betraying their Identities.

"John J. called James R. McNamara,
his brother, nnd McManlgal to the head-
quarters of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,"

Mr. Miller, "John J. said to McMan
lgal, 'we can't pet any more dynamite
around hero without stealing It. Now you
po to Panama and sec what you can
do down there. Tho McCllntlc-Mnrsha- ll

Construction company has n lot of dyna-

mite stored down there. You eotild
easily .ct held of It and blow up tlm
locks That would make 'em sit up and
take notice and take their minds off tho
Los Angeles affair.' McMalilcal refuted
to go at that time. Soon after they all
wero arrested." The contractor mention-

ed was one of those who had declared
for tho 'open shop" In the Tnlted States.
Other developments of the day were:

Edward Clark, Cincinnati, former
president of the local Iron workers'
union, changed his plea from not guilty
to "guilty" and was locked up, pending
sentence.

Olaf A. Tveltmos, Ran Francisco, now
on trial, was accused in the govcrn-mont'- s

statement to the jury, :ia hav-
ing been the "protector" of the dyna-

miters on the Pacific coast vho pointed
out how the I.os Angeles Times building
and the Llewellyn Iron works were to
be blown up, who wanted the Hnkcr
Iron works and the Times auxiliary
plai t blown up and who promised to
the dynamiters that his (Tvcitmos's)
friendship with P. II. McCarthy, then
mayor of San Francisco, would Insure
protection from the police.

Charges against Clarence K. Dowd,
nochcFter, N. Y Charles WchmuSlcr,
Detroit, Prnnl: J. Murphy. Detroit, Wil-
liam K. Benson, now of East Oolway,
N V , Spurgeon 1'. Meadows, Indianapolis,
and li iam Cllne, Munlee, lnd., Involving
Mil ins other than the Iron workers, were
oiitl ned by the district attorney. He said
I would bo shown that they all met In
Detroit in 1911 "to have a wholesale
blowing up" hut that J. H. MeNamani
lifsltnted about tho Jobs "because there
were too many in on the ileal."

Cilno and Meadows were ofllclals of the
International Brotherhood Carpenters

and Joiners, and Dowd was a national
organizer of tho International Associa-
tion of Machinists

When court adjourned until
Mr. Miller had spoken for four days, or
r total of 10 hours, and bad not yet com-
pleted presenting tho government's side
of the case.

GIRLS ASSAILANT

GIVEN 24 HEARS

Oharbonneau Says He Was Intox-icate- d

When He Mistreated

Little Sisters in Pownal.

Bennington, Oct. 7. Josoph Chnrbon-nna- u,

ngod 44, a native of Ausahle
Forks, X, y,, and by trade a cotton
spinner, was this morning sentenced
to not moro than 30 or lees than 24
years In tho Btato prison at Windsor
for rape.

Charbonneau's victims wero two lit-

tle daughters of Alfred Gagno of North
Pownal, aped jo and eight years.
After the commission of tho cvltno
Oharbonneau wns chased Into New
York State by Deptity Sheriff Frank A.
Wilson of Pownal, captured and lodged
In jail.

In municipal court this morninK Dr.
K. K. Potter who nttendod tho chil-
dren related facts that had como
unrtor his observation while attending
tho children, and In view of the shock-
ing details tite's Attomoy W. J.
Meagher as i " that tho respondent
be given tl limit sontcrioo of 20
years In each case.

When sentenced Charbonneau said
that ho was lntolcated at the tlmo
nnd could not romornber anything that
happoned. Ho wns brought Into court
on Information Hied by tho State's at-
torney.

CRIMINAL CASKS IlKGI'N.

Hutland, Oct. 7, Tho criminal docket
was 'reached to-d- In Hutland county
court with tho trial of tho case of John
BlmondH, who Is charged with burglariz-
ing tho storo of I.ayden & Ilurdlck In
West Pawlet. Evidence which connected
tilm with the crime was found 11 months
after thu burglary when his trunk was
real died In connection with another mat-
ter

O. W, Delano, South Wnldoboro, Mo.,
states: ;'l havu used your Foley Kidney
Pills for lamo back and kidney trouble
Unused by lifting heavy weights. It has
jlveii mo Kreat relief, My wife was af-
flicted with bladder trouble and Foley
Kidney Pills have cured her." J. W.
O'Sulllvan, 21 Church street. (Adv.)

Here Are The Smartest Styles We've

Ever Shown In New Fall
Suits And Goats

i
E. CLARKSON

TAFT IN VERMONT

AVOIDS POLITICS

Reaches Manchester after 10- -

Hour Motor Ride over the

Green Mountains.

HE MEETS FATHER'S FRIENDS

In Brief Speeches Praises Ver-mon- t

Climate and the Sturdy

Men Produced in Such

an Atmosphere.

Manchester, Get. '. Preldnt T.ift
reached Mam better after a 10

hour rido over the Berkshire hills nnd thu
Green mountains. The President, Mrs.
Taft and Miss Mabel lioardman. their
guest on tho six-da- y automobile trip
inrougn ew r.ngiunu, leu me nonie ot
ftcnaior v aiurray urane. ai uanun, ;

Mass., shortly after nine o'clock and
swept nortli through Adamb and North
Adams, Wllllambtown, Mass., Wilming-
ton, Hrattleboro and Townshend.

In all of tluso cities and towns, tho
President niadu short speecherf. IIo
praised the Berkshire and Green moun-
tain climate and talked of the sturdy sons
produced in such an atmosphere. IIo
avoided politics and announced in almost
every speech that he was merely on a
vacation trip with politics left far behind.

In West Townshend the President visit-
ed tho birthplace of his father, Alphonso
Taft, and shook hands with several of
tho older inhabitants who knew his father
In their school days. He motored to the
top of a nearby hill to visit tho prave of
bis Kreat-Kran- d father. Tho last few miles
of the trip Into Manchester wero made
after nlKhtfall.

The members of the presidential party
wero Kiiests of Hobert T. Lin-

coln, son of President Lincoln.
they will Journey farther north to

'Montpcller, whero on Wednesday tho
President will address the Vermont

PRESIDENT IN BRATTLEBORO

KlKlit Minute on Platform .1,500 Pro.
pip Welcome lllni.

Hrattleboro, Oct. ", Over 3,600 peoplo
gathered at Island Park this afternoon
to welcome President and Mrs. Taft,
who aro on nn automobile tour through
Vermont. The President spoko very
briefly and was on tho platform exactly
eight minutes. Upon his arrival In Hrnt-tlrbor- o

tho President and Ills party was
escorted to tho homo of Col. and Mrs.
J. Gray Kstey whero luncheon was
served.

President Taft was met at Wilming-
ton by Governor Allen M. Fletcher, who
extended tho freedom of the common-
wealth to tho chief executive and

him not only ns thu President of
the country, but as a grandson of Ver-
mont, The presidential paro' was met
nt North Adams, Mass., and escorted
across thn State line Into Vermont by
Clarke C. Fltts or Uruttleboro, Adjt-Ge- n.

Leo S. Tillotson of St, Albans and
Chairman Frank C. Williams of thu re-

publican Statu committee.
Leaving that town at 11:30 a. in., tho

route over the mountain was followed
and tho presidential party arrived In
Wilmington at 1li:SG, wheru ho spoko for
about flvu minutes In front of tho Chllds
Tavern to a throng of about ono thou-
sand persons, Scores of school girls, dress-e- d

In whlto and carrying flags, and
flowers, greeted tho President and Mrs.
Taft nnd the latter waa presented with
a magnificent bouquet of sweet pea.

TIIK HUKiMNUTUN VlWA'i vubun im i im e,n : in unouy r, IHTUMJ'JK 10, 1MV2.

The makers who supply us with
some of our best styles have certain-
ly surpassed all their former efforts
when they designed these handsome
new Fall Suits and Coats of ours.
In richness of materials, in beauty
of colors and patterns and in lowness
of prices these new garments are far
ahead of any we or rf,ny other local
store ever placed at your disposal.

In point of style these new Fall
Suits and Coats are more graceful
and more becoming than in many a
season. The new Directoire models
with jackets finished with Robes-

pierre collars are decidedly good to
look at, very comfortable to wear
and in the height of fashion.

All sizes and models for women,
misses, children and juniors are in-

cluded in this assort-

ment.

And, we might add, prices will

surprise you for their moderateness
just as much as the style will please
you.

E. &

Governor Fletcher presented many
piomlnent illizens of the town to tho
pp 'sident.

Tho 20 miles between Wilmington
and lirattlehoro, which incu.l.l a tr'p
across I logbaek, was made in 4T, min-
utes nnd the presidential party arrived
at the home of Colonel and Mrs. Kstey
at shortly before two o'clock. T'm
party which consisted of the Presi-
dent, Mrs. Taft, Miss Mabel lioardman
and Major Hhoadcs was travel stained
to tho limit as the road Is a lusty ono

GUESTS AT TIIK I.UNCH ICON.

It was a few minutes after two
'clock when the party sat down to

luncheon. Those at the luncheon wero
.1... Tl..n..l.l .... . At.... T..tt Atl I.r.ncrl- -Kit; a I ,n "i li 1, .ii I .i. i, .inn,-- , i.w.,1,.- -

Iman. Maior Hhoadcs. Governor Uetoi-- r

er, Mrs. J. J. Kstey, Mrs. I. K. Fuller.
Col. nnd Mrs. J. G. Kstey, Judge an 1

Mrs. J. M. Tyler, Judgo and Mrs. J. I..
Martin, Senator and Mrs. II. G. Harbor,
Dr. and Mrs. C. S, Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
F. ,1. Waterman, Dr. George H. Anlcr-son- ,

Frederick llolbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Dunham, Miss Kvelyn Dunham,
Mr. and Mrs. C It. Crosby, Adjutnnt-Genera- l

Tillotson, F. C. Williams, Mas
ters Jacob, Joseph anil Paul Kstey,
Stanley Fltts an J Miss Allothalr.) Ks-

tey.
Colonel Kstey, Mr. Fitts, Mr. Dun-

ham, S. A. Daniels, K. I.. Illldreth and
Dennison Cowles, assisted by tho re-

publican town committor, K. J. Water-
man and Harold Whitney, had charge
of the arrangements.

The weather was Ideal during the
rodent's tl,y ln ,., .u isiaj PurU
tile sky was llllcil with thunder clouds
wPh nvor ani, tll(, Mln ,.ame l)llt
ns he finished Ills talk, lie explained that
he came not on a campaigning but rather
on a recreation trip nnd that lie was
(,'olnK to visit the Braves and home site
of his ancestors In West Townshend.

ArrniiKcmuntH were made for a pilot to
join the party at West Townshend and
direct the route fiom tliat plarr to Man
chester where the Pieslilcnt Is to he tho
KUcst of Hobert Lincoln

The trip was marred for the detail of
press representatives accompinyln tho
President when Mr. Fox of the New
York Herald was Injured. Ono of tho
hones of his left arm was broken when
tile pre"s ear collided with ..U automo-
bile mining from an opposite direction
near North Adams, Mass., tills forenoon.
Mr. Fox did not realize that he had
suffered a fracture of ills arm until tho
party reached Hrattleboro, where Dr.
George R, Anderson reduced the fracture.
Mr Fox Is at tho Memorial hospital and
will be unable to continue with the presi-
dential party.

AFFORDS C C

TO PICK LEADERS

Formulation of Legislation to Gar-

ry Out Party Pledges of Re-

publican Platform.

Moutpeller, Oct. 7. There Is nn appar-
ent determination on tho part of repub-
lican leaders to attempt vnry In tho
legislative session to carry out tlm Im-

portant demands and promises of tho
republican platform and bills covering
soino of these matters will bo Intro-
duced soon alter the appointment of tho
House and Senate committees.

Secretary of State Guy W, , Halley Is
already at work on the dtaft of a pri-
mary doction (aw, It Is a difficult mai-
ler, In vlow of tho experlenco of soino
States, to draw a law that shall not bo
burdened with cumbersome machinery,
that shall be slmplu In Its opurutlon and
yet efficient, easily understood and
operated, and difficult of evasion.

Measures looking to tho equalization
of tnx rafes between banks nnd Indivi-
duals will soon bo In readiness, and
whlln no bills have yet been prepared
measures are now under consideration

COMPANY

foi conserving and developing tho rc
sources of tile Stale.

Tile expel lence of the past two years
has shown that publicity is one of the
most important factr rs ln that matter.
The excellent work done by the publicity
uepaitnient nf the sccretniy of state's
oftice, with the small appropriation made
by the Leglslaluie of lfilO, has brought
such satlsfactoryand promlslngresultsthat
there Is little doubt that that approprla
tlon will b largely Increased at this ses
slon. Leading men look on It as the most
desirable kind of advertising, the kind
that Is certain to bring results, because
the State can furnish what its publicity
department advertises. It Is well known
that the resources of the State aro lar;
ly undeveloped and that Vcrmonters
themselvei ire to a deplorable extent
Ignorant of them. The work of the publi
city department, with the of
those who arc interested In the develop
ment of tile State, Is steadily bringing
to light Information that can be used
with beneficial results, If a sufficient
appropil.itlon Is made to enable that de
partment to put tho information In proper
torm and give It extensive circulation.

Some Important railroad legislation
is expected to eomo up at an early
date, but no details of what may bo
li.okid for are ot obtainable. Hall- -
road development and Industrial Ie
velopment will go along together and
there are not wanting r'ldences that
the great railroads are looking to Ver-
mont as a Held that is likely to be
greatly enlarged within a short time.

In the formulation of legislation to
carry out party pledges, the leaders
of the Legislature will come to gen-
eral knowledge, moro than ln strictly
partisan matters that may arise.
Among the men who may be expected
to have a piomlnent place ln this good
work is Col. F. S. Hillings of Wood-wtoc- k,

whose experience and ac-
complishments In 1010 entitle him to
bo looked upon as one of the most Im-

portant and Iniluentlal members of tho
present House, not because he aspires
to a position of leadership but because
lie Is qualified for It.

A legislative press club was organ-
ized In the press joom nt the State
House tills evening witli a dozen mem-bei- s.

Lieut Governor F. K. Howe was
made president and J, M. Henley secre-
tary. The membership will Include
newspaper men who have heiu offi-
cially connected with the Legislature
and among the members will he two
members of the present Sennte, ono
member of the Ilouxe and Speaker C.
A. Pluinley.

REFUGE FOR WILD BIRDS.

Gift of Mr. IIiinkpII Sage In to
H ii v iNlnnil.

New Vol It. Oct. 7.- -A gift of J150.0OO by
Mrs. Htissell Sago In behalf of tho birds
of North America was announced yester-
day Mrs. Sage has spent approximate-
ly this sum In the purchase of Marsh
Island, southwest of New Orleans,
Louisiana, with the Intention of dedicat-
ing It In perpetuity as a refuge for wild
birds. The island Is 75AO acres In area,
lias long been a great resort for market
gunners, since It Is a famous winter feed-
ing ground for ducks nnd geese as well
as smaller migratory birds. Recently a
13,000-blr- d refuge on Vermillion bay was
given by other wealthy donors to the
Stnto of Louisiana.

It Is n matter of otticlal record that dur-
ing 12 months of the killing sonson of

the enormous totnl of l,Jfi3,r
game birds was slaughtered in Louisiana.

DKATIl OF GKNKHAL SMITH.

Washington, Oct. Frank
G. Smith, 11, S. A., retired, died here to-

day aged 71. He entered the army from
Ohio in HOI. in l!l he was appointed
brigadier-gener- and retired after more
than 40 years' service.

Among ships of fid 11 IcaJIng na-

tions entering Hrltlsn ports durmK
MM I, those of Pnlted States stood at
foot of llKt with total of but 41. and
gross tonnage ot 219,000 tons, llrltlsh
shipping came first with :17,.27 vessels
of 40,777,000 tons engiigul In forolgn
trade, and Germany second with M-"'- ?

ships of 7,012,000 tons. F.von Japan
had moro than twicn ns many veBsol
entering Hrltlsh ports as did I'nlted
States and total tonnage wai 410,001
tons.

PRESIDENT ENTERED I

ON VERMQNTROADSVERMQN T MONDAY

Quiet Sunday Passed at the Home

of Senator Crane at
Dalton.

SIZES UP POLITICAL OUTLOOK

'Simply Overwhelmed for Days

Past with Messages Showing

Turn of Tide toward

Republicans."

Dalton, Mnsf., Oct. C President and

Mrs. Taft and their guest, Miss Mabel
Uoardman, spent a quiet Sunday hero

with Senator Crane. Tho second day of

their six-da- y nutnmomlle trip through
Massachusetts. Vermont nnd New Hamp-
shire, was ln marked contrast fo the first.
In tho morning tb presidential party
attended church In Dalton and late ln
the afternoon motored to Senator Crane's
country place, seven miles away,

Karly tho presidential auto
mobile party will strike northward In
to Vermont. They expect to take
unchcon ln Hrattleboro and dinner In

Manchester. On the way tho President
will visit tho blrrhplaco of his father at
Townshend, Vt. In Manchester tho party
will bo tho guests over night of Hobert
T. Llncotn, son of the martyred presi
dent. Governor Fletcher of Vermont and
other republican leaders ln tho Stato
probably will meet tho President to
morrow.

President Taft summed up the
political situation, as ho sees It, In a,

lengthy statement, which In part fol-

lows:
"I have every reason to be satisfied

with political conditions. I have been
simply overwhelmed for days past with
letters and newspaper clippings showing
the trend of tho tide toward the Republi-
can party. Its platforms and Its candi-
dates. I have been especially gratified by
tile news from the northwestern States,
Chairman IHIIes of tho republican na
tional committee, who has been visiting
the Northwest, tells me that reports from
all parts of those States bring most
gratifying evidence of republican con-
fidence and activity, with earnest deter-
mination to achieve the success of re-

publican principles and candidates.
"The farmers of that part of the union

were never so prosperous and they do
not mean to risk the loss of their
prosperity ,.y abandoning the Republican
party whose policies have enabled them
to prosper. They are convinced that tho
third term candidate Is no longer In the
running, and that the choice Is between
the republican platform and candidates,
on the one hand, and on the other, the
democratic platform, with Its planks of
a tariff for revenue only; and Its candi-
date, Governor Wilson, who said ln an
address at Williams Grove, Pa., that the
farmer docs not need protection. It Is
unnecessary to explain to the farmer.
West, Kast, North or on the Pacific slope,
what Governor Wilson's very frank de-

claration would mean with Mr. Wilson
In the White House and a democratic

In the capltol."
Tho President next quoted a Haiti-mor- e

trade paper on tho remarkable busi-

ness activity of the entire country.
"The principal reason for the exist-

ing prosperity," the statement continue",
"Is the assurance that under the republi
can policy of home protection and trade
expansion, American Industry, while
reaching for the foreign market, Is not
in danger of losing the home market.
While our foreign trade is growing more
rapidly than at any time In our history,
dome-ti- c commerce Is making, advances
fully as remarkable. Our population Is
Increasing proportionately, and, thanks
to active business and good wages, tho
people ale able to pay for what they
want, and to keep our Industries busy
supplying their wants. Hcneo general
and glowing prosperity, with u certainty
od still better times, provided the machin-
ery of our national activities Is not dis-

arranged nnd brought to a standstill by
undue reduction of tho tariff, or anarch
istic assaults upon our Institutions and
upon Hie harmonious relations now ex-

isting, as a rule,, between employer and
employed.

"There is no serious danger 1 believe,
to our Institutions from Industrial agita-
tions. So long ns such agitation keeps
within legal bounds It Is not without
wholesome significance, and may tend to
Improve conditions."

Tho statement next referred to tho
President's previously expressed views
on tho high cost of living, namely that
this condition of affairs 's worldwide,
and that tho I'nlted States is better
xltuated than other countries becauso
wages are so much higher here than In
Kuropo. Tho President agrees with
former Governor Douglas of Massa
chusotts, a democrat, that the increns
ed annual output of gold Is largely
responsible for the apparently high
cost of living.

Taking; up next the trust question,
the President In his statement declares
that ho proposes to "keep tho great
combinations of capital within exactly
tho same control as the city or cross
roads grocery pays a federal license
for Helling cigars. I mean that both
shall obey tho Inw. That's all,"

"I am utterly opposed to tho pro
posal to havo an Interstate trndo coin
mission, fixing prices and otherwiso
exercising control over business nf
fairs, tho statement proceeds. "Such
a control, because not guided by Inw
but by personal discretion would be
both despotic and socialistic, and no
reader of history needs to bo told that
tho two terms have a very close rela
tion."

"Referring to International ques
think that every ono will ngree that
tho American marines In Nicaragua
have conducted themselves In a man
tier worthy of their flag and their unl- -
foim. That story about sharing their
rations with the starving women nnd
children might be expected from such
a tine body of men."

T. R. Lynch, Nortli Deerlng, Me,, say
that during the winter and uprlng of 1911
ho was nllllrted with a cough and tried
many remedied with no relief until he
purchased n bottle of Foley's Honey nnd
Tar Compound, He jays that relief came
quickly after taking It and he has hud
no return or the cough slnco. J. v. o'Sul
iivan, i;nurcn etreet. (Adv.)

EX P0T REPORTS

Believes Highway Commissioner

Should Have Jurisdiction
over Trunk Lines.

Frnnklln, Oct. S, State Highway
Commissioner Charles W. Gates laat
August requested tho IT. S. department
of agriculture to sen J an expert to
Vermont to examlno highway condl-

trons hero nnd tha working ot tho
State nld law, and to advise ln rcgarl
to any changes In tho law or Its ad
ministration that seemed advisable.

Tho department sent Paul D. Sargent,
assistant director of tho offlco ot pub
lic roads, who has prepared tho follow
ing report:

Upon Invitation of Charles W. Gates.
Stato highway commissioner, to mako
a thorough Inspection of tho roads of
Vermont for tho purposo of rccom-tnenlln- g

what legislation, If any, ai
neoJei to strengthen tho highway
work In tho State, I spent the entlr.j
time from tho evening of August ?

until noon of August 9 In Vermont.
August 3 nnJ 4 wero spent In Hen
nlngton county, with D. H. Wlnslow
U. S. highway engineer, office ot nub- -
11c roads, and Daniel Hates, county
supervisor for the Stato highway do
partment, In examining about 100 mllss
of highways ln Bennington county.
Particular attention was given t.
new work tinder way and to work
which will bo undertaken In tho im-

mediate future. It appears to m
that tho work In this county at t'lo
present timo Is well In hand and oil
of tho new work Is laid out and is be-
ing constructej ln a good, common
sense way and accorJIng to good en-
gineering principles.

August B to noon of August 9 wai
spent with Mr. Gates and with several
county supervisors who wero taken
along from time to time while travers-
ing tho territories under their several
supervisions.

BXCESSIVK GRADES KVLRVWEHE.

During this time about .'40 miles of
road, mostly selectel highways, were
covered. Practically all natural con-

ditions were found that would bo met
In any and every part of the country
Considerable acres wero traverser!
wnere mo natural soli was clay or
sand; In many places natural gravel
soil was found and in other sections
x considerable amount of ledge und-- -

lall tho road or showed on either side.
The topogmpny of the entire State is
very much broken and hardly a mtlo
of road can lit) found, with tho ex-
ception of the roads In Grand Islo
county, whero excessive grades are
not frequently met. The selected roads
which have not been Improved, ex
cept by the system of maintenance In
vogue, appeared to me to be rather
narrow.

Evrdcnco of gooi practical Improve
ment was seen, however, at frequent
Intervals, especially on the roads

as trunk lino roads on tho
map just published by tho State high
way department and frequently on
others of the selected highways.
These improvements consist of widen-
ing tho road, reducing grades and
surfacing with gravel. Much of th.)
wrdenlng has been done at sharp
curves an 1 has necessitated the blast-
ing out of large amounts of ledge. In
every Instance the Improvement ap
pears to me to have been of a decided
ly practical and valuable nature.

Ml Improvements have been carried
out as far as I could see with thorough
provisions for drainage, with the possible
exception that a few old stone culverts
have been left in tile woik nnd lengthened
to meet the additional width of road
which ln the future may give some
trouble. Tills criticism Is based on a
cursory examination of only a few cul
verts. With the limited funds available
for most of these jobs It may be good
Judgment to leave ln the work culverts
of this character which appear to have
10 or IS years of service.

HAVE TOO SHARP CROWNS.

Another criticism which I would make
nf the Improved roads Is that they have
been built with too sharp a crown; this
tends to confine travel strictly to the
center of the road and ln turn gives the
road a few years after Improvement the
appearance of being much narrower than
It really Is. On account of tho fact that
travel holds to the crown of the road,
the shoulders quickly grass over, so that
on many sections of Improved road there
Is only about 10 feet of traveled track
showing between the grass shoulders. I

realize that the sharp crown has been
made on account of tho fact that
practically nono nf the roads are finished
by the use of rollers nnd tho high crown
allows for the natural settlement and

nnllnM V... l.nwnl rt ,lin in., I..I. I

In grading tho roads as well as the grav
nml l,t mirfneliti? them. A flntlr.r kmh
trrkiiM dlatHbtttf, tttn frnVdl itnt ,l.t

surface and In consequence cause II
roads to havo a wider appearance nnd

with a sharp crown, however, will pro'
..L.I.. I.......- - ...Ill . .....-(- .-

rr - .1 . . . - .... i t...J 111! Kl.ma Bliounit-- i n wi ' niiiii'i iy v
perlence to bo perfectly safe for turnlr

vehicles,
ill r, i v inn nnnn mir iiirouirii 1:1 11 milm I

nnd cover ig over w mues or nignwaj
I wag very much Impressed In all c,

Hons of the State, except In Addlso
tuwiiy, oy ino aounoiincu oi iiibi-cih- .-

n.'-- .' i k.i it,mi i.LUiti.UH iiui )iwoi.u. wi.i.1'
material moro generally distributed
havo never seen anywhere, and I bcllev
tii.j i'iti-ui:- oi unillK mis iiui i.'i iili ii

point of view anil should be conti
fed. In tho llrst place such gravel aH I

mont makes the most agreeable surfac
"". imhiw hi ior Kcrier.u cuuoiry ri

fit- - u tunll f,u n,,,An.n.lA . IT1 Til i'

tl,,,lA.1 1 r. nAMAM..1l., n I. I l 1,..MAa..it,, itt. iit-- ihj hj. ji, 13 in trillion
uit-it- ; i:,iii no no i iiesiion n it wnti il i

the most economical surfacing matorbi
that can bo used in practically every sec
tlon of thn State. Furthermore, a grave

and with less skill than any other kind o
a surface, which will be equnlly satlsfac
lory. I believe It would tiav to draw thl
material either with traction engines an
trains of wagons of three to five cubb

. . ,,.; UOl4.,t.ri 111 nillllll-,- ' ri IM It
those section.1, which are deficient ll
gravel.

HIGHWAY LAW EXCELLENT.

Ilmtn- - 11'l.lnl. . V, Cl..t. 1. l ,

details of which It is needless to repea
lioi-- T mutt en., ftiif t li n Ikh. nH.t ,1,

1..II ,..il.r1 ... . ..i.t u

present system results In keenlne nl
monev exnended on tho work nt home.
.. t;., ii. , iiuiu in muiii itiuui viiuil'iy, 1

vcnience to tne traveling public on ac-
count of work that Is started early In thl
season, often being held up during hay
ing or at other times when the demand
for farm labor Is urgent, not being com-

pleted until lato fall. It would appear
that about all the work that can b
t.nn1A l .1,1.. - V.tH
each year.

If the citizens of Vermont desire to
progress faster In tho building of Im
proved roads, the provlsrons of th
law as at present administered am
sufliclnt to guarantee them full re-

turn for any reasonable expendlturs
they see fit to make. If very much.
more money is to bo expenJid, how
ever. It may bo necessary to do thti
by letting work out to contract Instead
of following the system now general
ly ln vogue of doing construction
work through the local forces m each
tow.

Personally I hellcve the tourist bus
iness of the Stato could b. Increased
many fold If tho appropriations fof
highway Improvement were under
taken at once. In traveling over the
eastern half of tho nlted States T

have seen no more heautlful scenery
than can be found ln practically everj
section of Vermont.

The thing that Impressed me most,
on this tour was the smoothness oi
the road surfaces In practically every
eastern half of the United States
bo narrow or run over steep gra.1e
but nearly always the surface was re
markably smooth ani free from rum
and loose rocks. This I consider re
markable. I believe It results from
tho system of regular maintenance ot
selected highways which I understand
has been In operation about thre
years. While good resultB have been
obtained ln most Instances, occasion-
ally a stretch of road was passed ovef
which showed lack of attention by thn
local commissioner.

I believe W per cent, better results
would bo obtained if some system could
bo devised whereby the Statb commis-
sioner could have entire jurisdiction
over the care of all selected highways.
This might be accomplished by requir
ing au towns to raise anu nun over ini
the State for maintenance purposes
certain amount per milo for selected
highway, and the State commissioner
held responsible for the condition of
theic highways with authority which
now vests In him to use as much of tha
automobile registration funds as neces-
sary to supplement funds furnished by
the towns. This would, within rcnsonnhli,
limits, bring all selected hishwas to a,

uniform state of maintenance, at a uni-

form cost per mile to tho towns.
In conclusion I must State that It ap-

pears to mo that nn changes are needed
in tho State highway law with resoeet
to Its administration.

Tho two points In connection with im-

proved road work needing attention it- -

whether tho State sha'l increase tVi.i

amount of woik done each year o"
making a larger State npproprlat in'
and whether the State will provide a
stronger system of malntenanee for se-

lected highways by giving the Stato
highway commissioner more iurisdlctlon
over this work. I believe the State can
well afford to take affirmative action
on both of these points.
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